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y'Nebraska
Conductor Hurt,

Live Stock Freed
In Train Wreck

Monday were, hosts to the Lindsey
men who soon are to depart for guard
and national army cantonments. A
program of speaking and athletic
events was followed by a picnic din-
ner. A bowry dance, given in the
evening, netted $300 to the mess
fund.

HYMENEAL

Price-Jone- s; Rhoten-Nea- l.

Ray Arthur .Price of Liberty and
Dora Elma Jones of Armour, and
Winifred Lerov Rhoten of Wvmore

ALMOST TOO MUCH:

TO SEE ATSTATE FAIR

Visitor Has to Keep on Jump
AH Time -- to Take in Sights

That Have Been Prepared
t wfor Him.
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if if

Why
I

Came
Back --

to
Omaha

By strange coincidence
,
the city which once smiled
at my ambitions now

and Mattie Lee Neal of Blue Springs

Nebraskans in National Army Go

Today on Journey to Camp Funston
Omaha men selected to go in the first 5 per cent of men drafted for

the new national army said farewells yesterday. This afternoon
they leave with the drafted men from Burt, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Wayne
and Sarpy counties for the training camp at Fort Riley. These counties
will mobiliae in Omaha and leave over the Union Pacific at 3 p. m. The
train will pick up men from over the state at various other designated
points en route.

Today a banquet will be given in honor of all those mobilized at
Omaha by the Commercial club, after which they will march in a body to
the train. Bands will play and the occasion will be made a patriotic one.
After their arrival at Fort Riley, officers in command say they will imme-

diately bi put in training. - '
..

'

Each man will be supplied with a personal identification card and a
baggage identification card, which will be countersigned by the chairman
or secretary of the local exemption board.

Each man will be provided with a sufficient number of meal tickets to
last from the time he leaves Omaha until he arrives at Camp Funston on
the morning of September 7.

An officer from the adjutant general's department of the state will be
oh the Union Pacific special to look after the comfort of the men and to see
that the details are properly carried out

The special train will leave the five Nebraska concentration points at
the following hours: Omaha, 3 p. m.; Valley, 3:30; Lincoln, 9; Beatrice,
10-4- and Blue Springs, 11:45. They ,will arrive in Fort Riley at $ a. in.,
September 7. ''' Ty ;

'

were married at Beatrice,

Nebraska City, Neb., Sept. 5.

(Special Telegram.) I. N. Henry,
freight conductor, was slightly in-

jured, two engines were demolished
and ten cars of cattle and horses lib-

erated early this morning when
northbound Missouri Pacific freight
No. 1500 and a switch engine col-
lided head-o- n in the local yards.

At noon Nebraska City was over-
run by the cattle and horses that
escaped from the ten wrecked cars.
Gangs of railway employes are busy
rounding up the vagrant live stock.

A wrecking crew is here and the
line will be xlearcd for traffic during
the afternoon.

Lindsey Sayt Goodby.
Lindsey, Neb.; Sept. 5. (Special.)
Residents of Ljndsey and vicinity

IIOIV I CURED

MY GATAtlRII
TOLD IH A SIMPLE WAY

profits by my achieve-
ments.

Every day I am meeting
new-ol- d friends who remem-
bered me in boyhood and
early manhood, and I am

Withoui Apparatuj, InhaUrj, live.,

tSilas Wheeler and Mother :

Lo'.ions, Harmtui uruji, smoxe

. or Electricity.

HEALS DAY AND IIIGIIT
1

T, ( b.iw arav. It n aomcthinff abtolutelr
fdifferent. No lotiont, spraya, sickly smcllilUC

aalvea or errama. No atomlaer or any aparatua
of any kind. Nothinir to amok or inhale. No
tmin or rubbinir or inicetioA'a. Mo clee- -

tricity: o vibration or.manane.
novP'aitcre; io keeping in tn aouae. nout

Phelps County Says

l Good-By- e to Soldiers
Holdrege, Neb., Sept 5. (Special.)
Phelps county turned out en masse

and gave its soldiers boys' a grand
farewell that will long be remembered,
The town was elaborately decorated
with the American colors. s

..

Citizens of Holdrege say it was the
biggest crowd ever seen in town. A
thousand cars were parked for blocks.

Picnic dinners were, served on'the
court Jyuse lawn at noon and a,.pro-
gram 'was given at the new Audito-
rium.

The building which seats 3,500 was
taxed to the limit, standing room be-

ing ,at a premium. Five thousand per-so- ni

crowded in to hear the program,
at which Dr. T. W. Jeffreys of Lin-coi- n

was the principal speaker. '

Holdrege, Bertrand and Funk bands
besides a large chorus of mixed rqices
furnished music throughout the. day.

After the program a banquet ;was
given the boys in the basement..of
the Auditorium. -

"

Saunders County Men ;

Answer Draft Call

' Wahoo, Neb., Sept. 5. (Special.)
The following is a list of the Saund-
ers county men who are certified to
go on the call Thursday One of the
number, Carl O. Johnson, is a sur-

vivor of the Titanic. Floyd T. Blakes-le- e,

University Place; Andrew E.
Olson, Valparaiso: Carl O. Johnson,
Wahoor Clifford L. Hotchkiss, Val-

paraiso; Walter R. Carlson, Ceresco;
Joe Charles Cizek, Prague; Donald
Fauquet. Wahoo; Ray A. Killian, Wa-

hoo; Philip A., Nelson, Ceresco;
Joseph F. Hendricks, Valparaiso, al-

ternate; John H. Cameron, Colon, al-

ternate. , .

Lincoln Company Goes to

Injured in Auto Accident
Kearney, Neb. Sept. 5. (Special

Telegram.) Silas Wheeler and his
mother, Mrs. A. M. Wheeler, Omaha,
were injured in an auto accident cast
at Elm Creek this afternoon. En route
home from a western trip they were
speeding along a good road at about
thirty miles an hour when the car
turned turtle.

Mr. Wheeler was pinned under the
car and his mother was thrown a con-

siderable , distance. - The latter sus-
tained fractures of some bones and
numerous body bruises, while the son
was cut arid bruised. Neither are
seriously hurt - One front wheel was
broken and the car considerably dam-

aged. The driver, Silas Wheeler, be-

lieves he struck a patch of soft ground
and that this was responsible for the
accident.

The Wheelers live at 4411 North
?

Twenty-secon- d street. A telegram
rom Elm Creek yesterday afternoon

brought to the father and husband, F.
A.L Wheeler, the announcement of the
accident, and on one of the Union
Pacific trains last night he went west.

Silas Wheeler,.the son, aged about
24 years, and his mother left Omaha
three weeks ago going to Utah, where
they visited friends, and it was on the
return trip that the accident occurred.

Take Krauleidis to For ;

. V Riley for Internment
Lincoln, Neb. Sept 5. United

States Marshal Flynn of Omaha and
deputies today took the Rev. William
Krauleidis, former . pastor of a Ger-
man1 Lutheran church at Riverdale,
Neb., to, Fort Riley, .Kan., today,
where he will be interned for the du-

ration of the war. At the same time
Fred Mittendorf of Hyannis, Neb.,
and Kurt G. Wilckens, Bisbee, Ariz.,
were taken to Fort Douglas, Utah, for
internment. All threei are being in-

terned as ' alien enemies. The last
named is a member of h Industrial
Workers of the World, and was ar-
rested here. ' ' f

Fillmore County's Share.
Geneva, Neb., Sept. 5. (Special.)

The 5 per cent of the draft drawn
will leave here Thursday evening. On
Wednesday evening the citizens give
thorn a farewell picnic reception on
the court house lawn. , The names of
the men are: Michael F. Hourigan,
Geneva; John W, Eckwell, Shickley;
Frank F. Feidler, Geneva: Leslie A.
Wilson, Geneva; Fred J, Houzwicka,
Exeter. . ...'- - . .: .'' '":

Sfetaiiijjf I Vow
'

j Cuarwittm

(Lfot I JflJl Purity"

' f (From a Staff Corrpondnt) .

jLbcoIn, Sept It is

just 'one thing; after Mother at the
Nebraska state fair. What was con-

sidered the limit 'yesterday ias to step
intone discard today and what would
hav passed for the best. 'ever last
night is tVrout-classe- d by .the doings
today. " "... j !' "

,.
" r : ,,

The "grounds were crowde4 lyester-day- ,'
but today they weri more so.

The big field west ot the grounds used
for the boys', camp, which was halt
filled with automobiles yesterday, "was
crowded ft) the limit today and if
automobiles are an index to the rum
ber pi people, there will bf f a 'good
showing when' the tickets are counted.
Wednesday was the big day last year,
the .attendance : being 53,572. Thars-n-V

nearly " large the tornsriles
turning in an attendance ot 50,33d "

"
( iToday Day. J
Tomorrow. ;is vOmahV .day' and the

metropolitan' city always showa up
well and it is expected that tomor-
row 'Vill be ni. exception. V" '!'' "

tie fisheries exhibit,-- nr'Hstil,?t
tracts all the people who can possibly
crowd around the building. The big
fish this year are bigger than ever
and Jhere are three or four of them.
Superintendent 'O'Brien has fairly
eclipsed;aft his former efforts n pre-
paring a" fine .exhibit. and his hustling
assistants' are, kept 6usy entertaining
the 'crowdsl fState '

Game, "Warden
Koester has';ar.Tjighty. fine display of
ducks, geese brant, Chinese pheasants
and other game fowl near the fisheries
building and these, too, attract much
attention.' -

Dryer In Operation.
'
Secretary Danielson it very proud

of his community dryer, which he has
in full operation in.lhe.big agricul-
tural building. , Peaches, apples, font
and other caoiable .and ..dryablc eata-
bles are being dried under the new
plan and the. place attracts a great
deal of attention", frit '.'is. no use to
try to describe 'tlre.Way-rt'i- s done,
No visitor tcMhe big hall should neg-
lect his chancre and miss seeing the
thing work..- - It is simple, yet solves
the drying: proposition nicely. ;

The university building, as usual,
is a busy place. There the people get
a good idea' of the things which are
done at the, university and the meth-
ods used to educate and instruct the
students dlong lines which will count
for real gooU. )j. ;
(' ; HC.'"i4m Hand. '

. The high, . cost "of living seems to
have struck ftiany of the eating places
and meals which have-- formerly been
bought for 35- - cent now command
40 cents. However, the people have
to eat and Jhere appears to be littje
kick comingf. '

Art hall, honey hall and the other
places where ' special , exhibits are
made appear to be .drawing the usual
crowds andhe rapturous ''0, Mys"
from the ladies are just as much in
evidence. V:.y.'A

But the stock. '' It Is said that if all
the swine alone1 were put on the mar-
ket that can be seen at the fair this
year they "wotiM ' bring the round
sum of nearly $150,000.' Then 'there
are the cattle, the ' sheep and .the
horses. Add the value of all of these
to the list it is, ;prohable that it
would take ta million dollars to buy
the four-legge- d bunch. ":,

'

; V,
To Little Space.v';:; '.'

One drawback to'tfie stock dispfay
and especially the iVtne part of it is
that there is not nearly room enough
to take care, of the grtinters, and it is
only t question of providing more
room or cutting down the exhibits.
Swine, like people, appreciate a visit
to the great Nebraska exposition and
ihey will have to be accommodated
or they wiirstay at home.!

, i York'.Seftdt Six. Men. 7.C
York. Neb, Sept

The York county, board of selection
and exemption hate selected-th- first
six men to go to Fort Riley. They
will leave Thursday. The. men ae- -

Guard

inr ot that kind at all. Something hew and
different, aomethinit delightful and healthful,
something instantly auceeasful. You do not
have to wait and linger and pay out lot
of money. You ean atop it over night and
I will gladly tell you how FREE. I am not

doctor and this is not doctor's
prescription but I am eured and my friends
are cured, and yon ean be eured. Your suf-

fering will atop at once like magic.

I Am FreeYou Can Be Free
My. catarrh was filthy and loathsome. It

made me ill. It dulled my mind. It undermin-
ed my health and was weakening my will.
The hawking, coughing, spitting made me ob-

noxious to all, and my foul breath and dis-

gusting habits made even my loved ones
avoid me secretly. My delight in life, was
dulled and my faculties impaired. I knew that
in time it would bring - me to an untimely
grave, because every moment of the day and
night it waa slowly yet surely sapping my
vitality.

But I found a cure and I am ready to tell
you about it FREE. Write me promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your name and ad-

dress on a postal card. Say: "Dear Sam Katz:
Please tell me how you eured your catarrh
and how I can cure mine." That's all you
need to say. I will understand, and I will
write to ' you With complete information,
FREE at once. Do not delay. Send postal
card or write me a letter today1. Don't think
of turning this page until you have asked
for this wonderful treatment that can do
for you what it has done for me.

SAM KATZ, Room D.O.-ll- O

2909 Indiana,. Avenue v., - Chicago, HI.

. M 1

asked concerning my long absence and recent return to
the scenes of my childhood.

Old residents will recall that the name of "WITHERS"
has been associated with Dentistry for over 35 years in
Nebraska.

My father, the late Dr. A. T. Withers, had the friend-
ship, regard and esteem of thousands of Omaha and Ne-
braska people.

In his offices I received my first lessons in' Dentistry
and my first lessons in HONESTY OF INTENTION AND
FEARLESSNESS OF PURPOSE.

However, with the aspirations of youth and confi-
dence of vanity, I determined that I would study Den-

tistry with a view of overcoming its imperfections, limi-
tations and ever present pain.

My theories were smiled at, and my egotism ridiculed,
and I left home for Dental College a very determined,
although indignant youth.

My hobbies werei Better sanitary precautions, abso-
lute certainty of results, the elimination of unnecessary

' pain, and a system whereby the family of the average
man could secure as high class dentistry as the family
of the millionaire.

I certainly aimed high but I always found the sun
shining in the sky the shadows upon the ground and I
kept looking up studying, experimenting and working.

I am frank to admit I have not "DISCOVERED"
much that is NEW, but I have improved and perfected
certain of the older methods of Dentistry, until I am able
to give an ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE of satisfaction with
every piece of Dental Work done in my office.

, I perfected my local anesthetic, which is a scientific
success. It enables me to extract teeth ror even live
nerve without pain and with perfect safety.

I opened an office in Salt Lake City, Utah, and scored
an immediate success. There the name "Painless Withers"
was given me by a grateful patient AND IT STUCK.

Today I have the largest dental practice in Utah, be-

yond any question, and have a staff of dental specialists
associated with me second to nctoe in ihe west.

At the height of my success the grim reaper altered
my plans. My beloved and respected father, widely and
favorable known to the people of Omaha as an experi-
enced, capable and conscientious dentist, was called by
death, and at the request of my family I have taken over
his practice -- and interjected into it my own personality.
It is my purpose to continue giving the people of Ne-

braska the same high class dentistry that made the name
of Dr. A. T. Withers synonymous with efficiency and
honesty, and, in addition, I am surrounding myself with
a staff of experienced, trained dental specialists, installing
a system of sterilization and using the same system of
LOCAL ANESTHESIA that gave me the name of
LESS WITHERS" throughout the west.

I want the people of Omaha to come to me with the distinct
understanding that I will give them better dentistry for less money,
and with unnecessary pain ENTIRELY ELIMINATED.

I want them to KNOW that while I have Specialsts at every
chair, my specializing ENDS THERE. I employ no CONTRACT
MAKERS who specialize in diagnosing the pocketbook with a view
of charging many times what the work is worth.

'
My schedule of prices is fair, reasonable and unchangeable

often half or less than the same work will cost you elsewhere for
high class guaranteed dentistry.

Painless Withers, Dentist
16th and Farnam Sts. 423-42- 8 Securities BIdg.

Douglas 4604. (Formerly Rose BIdg.)
.1 ' Hours 8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1.
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Aspirin

Tti Irwk-mar- k "Aipirin" (Ret. U.
S. Pat. CX.) (uaraate that tha
naneaeeuoacidealerat Hbcriicadd ia

than table fa of lb Itliabia Bar

' France With First Troops
Lincoln. , Neb..

"

Sent. 5. (Special
Telegram.) The Lincoln Hospital
company received orders this after-
noon to leave at once for the mo-

bilization camp on Long Island. It
is understood that they will go.witn
the, contingent which is expected, to
leave soon for France. The com-

pany will entrain either tonight orto-morro- w

morning. "jjf....
Divorce Granted Alice M. Smith

waa (reed from William B. Smith by
Judge Day, sitting in divorce . court
rsonauppori v.aa Riiejeu.

!hhikmSC3Cimiiiiih Is made in a million-doll-ar

2a llsanitary plant, in Colo
rado s pure air and
sunshine, from
the choicest
grains and rich- -

socf full nroorriIO v soia va. vuuhU ta iTyimi re. yjt. ovx-o- ivui
germ-fre- e cows. Its.
quality is unques
tioned. Iry it.

Your Druggist
Has COORS

fW s aattinei a ea tit t sni a a sa sat a t a itaMti aajt eaa

lected are: Carl W. Nelms Ralph I.
Itoatson. Andrew ; Kline. Dan Ber.
ger, James S. Barbee, Benne fYBaf-be- e.

' I Is '

In ha la turn
; Will Relie--e

Your
'i '

Hay. Fever
;: tho pricosof all

Nebraska Men Called to
the Colors l

Key Fabe County.
Dubel Holland E, Stone Bert M.-

Fisher. Ralph 8. :
v .

'Um County.
(Iteaaon, Ieroy McKse, Klmer A.
Olson I. Ernest Clougn, Fay J.
Wendta, Charles, D. Gair, Stephm .

Maaui, Wllilam A. Hart, Walter Dow,

DoI Count.
rnTi. Hrman Orajr, rrtnk
Wins, Cheater C

, Try a bottle Get it from yonr
druggist most good ones have,
it and enjoy the instant relief

that, it affords sufferers of Hay
Fever. Try it once 'and yotfll
always have the little Inhaler
with you. Nothing to spill or
stain and no odor. ' V

InhaUtum, $1.00 BottUCocoanut Oil Fine
; For Wathing Hair Inhalers, 10c Eachcars wili advance

The standard touring models will increase
For 5U-l-y-

If you want to keep yonrialr In
good condition, be careful what you
washitwith. .

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This-drie- s

the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsificd
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-

tirely greaseless), is muth better,
than the most expensive soap or any

to S

', Umkt'Docelnig Co.,

;

'

'it Or bHalfm'f"- -

The Inhalatuin
; ChemicarCo. ,

III
& ''nn fi m r i ... Jt

I CT" a iMoifc.rnl i- - a II o) (03thing else you can use for shampoo

Because Boys Will Be Boys
STEEL FIBER NIKS SUITS

Have A Meaning All Their Own

Eveiy little movement of a boy at play increases
the upkeep of his wardrobe. Will you spoil all his
fun,.or buy him a Steel Fiber NIKS Suit? They
cost no more, look better, and he can't tear 'em.

We Will Show You Why.

y1602 Colorado Ave.

. Colorado Springs, Colo. I

ing, a this can't possibly injure 'the
hair.- - V..."". " ' -

Simply moisten your hair with
' water and rub it in. One or two

will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and classes the
hair and acalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and

other models will advance proportionately

Don't delay-Or- der at once
, and save money . ;

TWICE

THE WEAR

HALF

THE COST

J. L BRANDEIS & SONS,

Omaha.

excessive oil The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-
age. -

Yoa ean get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone - in the family for
months. Advertisement.

GET' NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most overworked

of the human body, and when they
fail In their work of filtering- - out and throw
Ing off the poisons developed in the system,
thing begin to happen.

v

One of the first warnings is pain or stiff-
ness In the lower part of the back, highly
colored nrine, lose of appetite, indigestion,
irritation or even atone in the bladder. These

ymptoms Indicate a condition that may
lead to that dreaded and fatal malady.
Bright'! disease, for which there ia said to
be. no cure.

You can almost certainly find Immediate
relief In GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-aule- s.

For more than 200 years this famous
preparation has been an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.
Get it at any drug store, and if it does not
give you almost immediate relief, your
money will be refunded. Be aure you get the
GOLD MEDAL brand. None other geiSac.
In boxes, three aiieav Advartiaamaae

Six-Cyli- Modthftmr Cylinder Models

CTHncnRifiTD nn cam . ?r;Fneaa

tU . $MS-$1- 925 IMIliMHIlWrillMWII !V iW; .1250 IMS

Tmi Or . . . M-S- !0S : Farnam Street and 25th Avenue JJIWa C uss 12 , OMAHA, NEB. ' lwaui I 260- 0- zm
AUpriat.0.i.Dtlnil

v

Attprictsfio.kDttnU

When Buying Advertised Goods
Say You Read of Them in The Bee

"A A"
Night and Day

1605 Leavenworth Street
" Douglas S513 v

s..


